Process Flow for CTE-26 Application Approval

Standard Approved Application

1. Started
2. Submitted
3. Tech Prep Approved
4. District Approved
5. CTPD Approved
6. ODE Approved

Correction Needed (from ODE) Application

1. Started
2. Submitted
3. Tech Prep Approved
4. District Approved
5. CTPD Approved
6. ODE Correction Needed
7. District Corrects
8. Submitted
9. ODE Approved

Correction Needed (from Tech Prep) Application

1. Started
2. Submitted
3. Tech Prep Correction
4. District Corrects
5. Submitted
6. Tech Prep Approved
7. District Approved
8. CTPD Approved
9. ODE Approved

Legend:
- Red: District/Community School Level
- Blue: Tech Prep Level
- Green: CTPD Level
- Yellow: ODE Level
- Gray: Community School Sponsor Level
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Community School Approved Standard Application

1. Started
2. Submitted
3. Tech Prep Approved
4. Community School Approved
5. Community School Sponsor Approved

Correction Needed (from ODE) Community School Application

1. Started
2. Submitted
3. Tech Prep Approved
4. Community School Approved
5. Community School Sponsor Approved
6. CTPD Approved
7. ODE Correction Made
8. Community School Corrects
9. Submitted
10. ODE Approved

Legend:
- Red: District/Community School Level
- Blue: Tech Prep Level
- Green: CTPD Level
- Yellow: ODE Level
- Grey: Community School Sponsor Level
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Process for Community School Application Requiring an Appeal

- **Started**
- **Submitted**
- **Tech Prep Approved**
- **Community School Approved**
- **Community School Sponsor Approved**

CTPD Disapproved or No Action Taken

- **Community School Appeals**
- **ODE Mediation**
- **ODE Approved or Disapproved**

Legend:
- Red: District/Community School Level
- Blue: Tech Prep Level
- Green: CTPD Level
- Yellow: ODE Level
- Gray: Community School Sponsor Level